
6 NORTHERN MESSENGER.

OTIER PEOPLE'S AFFAIRS. how the moisture disappeared from the
"What inakes every one love to be with grass and leaves, as soon as the sun shone

yoi 1" the sweet, simple and unoefted out and fie wind blew ? Or, did you ever.
Princess Alice once aslked her grandmoiher, notice tlhat if yeu left a pan of water out-
the Duchess of Kent. "I amalways so of-doors the wrater each day.grew less ind
sorry to have to leave you, and so are a less, until all was gone and the pan was dry?
otliers who come here. Won't you please Al the water that was in the puddles,on
tell me, grandna 1" the grass. and leaves (except that which

The old lady smiled, and for. a moment soaked into the ground) and in the pan,
thtat was all she did. was taken np as vapor jute the air-ias

The Duchess of Kent knew the secret of "evaporated,' as we say. The saine thincg
lier influence over lier friends, but lhow to happens when water boils, only it thon
explain it without vanity or egotism te evaporates more rapidly, and we can see
this most natural and trithîful little girl at the vapor arisinîg-as steamn. If you live
hier side was not altogether an easy bisk. near a river, or in a country where there
Alice's sweet directness could never bu put are brooks, perhaps you can sec tins evapo-
off with a pooh-pooh or a disclaimer, as the ratiion actutily taking place. Get up earl[y
dear old lady knew firom uat intiniate somne moring, before the sun rises, and
acquaintance with lier ciarac-
ter.

"I think, ny child, thab

this is the reason," the Duch -
ess replied at last. "J waîs =
early instructed that the way --_-_

to mako people happy waîs to --
alpearintterestedinthe thîings -. - ____

wltich interested thent.
namely, their oin affairs ; -- - .

and this could only be ac-
complislhed by burying ono's
grief, annoyance, satisfaction,.
orjoy comupletely out ofs ight..-.

"Forgetfulness of one's -:î
own concerns, my dear, a-
smiling face, a word of sym-u
pathy and unselfislh help,
where it is possible te give it,
iwill always nake ofters - -
happy, and the giver equally

Such couînsel as this took -
dop root in the hart and -
iiiiiid of tlhePrincess, anid lier
brief but exceptioial life
provos the wonderful power .c
of unseltislt regard for others. ....

Wherecould a betterlesson -_
for all our girls be found tlhan.
this one, given e so many years

ago by thle aged Duchess ý .....

Other people's affairs Î -
Why, our own afßlais are of
infinitely more iimportanceto S rJ:
is, and yet, if ve talce the v
trouble to loock about us, we
are sure to nfid that the nost
agreeableand lielpfil persons j 
are th1ose wlo lend a tready
car to the sorrows of others,
aid keep a ciosed mIioutli coi -
crniig fhiri own.-Youth's

.ue,îepa i. k
COLD WATER AND

CLOUDS.
Dill youi ever stop to think,

whuein yoi looked olut of t.e
winiow and saw duli, gray
louids fro iwhic liLite train

was so steadily pouriing, and
whichi secied to shuit in Lhe
world all arouid, that, in
reality, Liey extended over
a very siiall part of fle
couutry ; that somewhere
else, p erhaps onliy twenty or
a iiîindried miles awfay, tlie
sun was sihining, and al was
briglht anti eautifiul? Thisis•
really the case. For stomns,
however long and dreary, do
not extend over iainy miles ;
aid thuiiglh it always is rai n- ~
ing at sote place iii the
worid, yet always and at ithe
samne tine it is pliasanît some-
wlhere cisC. Now, let lis seo
why tiis is.

Suppose thiat cin a wIari
simuter afternoo we were to ring a
pitcher of clear, cool water, fresi fromt lic
well, and to place it on the table in the
diniing-roomn. Now, no matter liow care-
fuilly we iay have dried the pitcher before
bringing it in, we shall disenver, if we watch
closely, that the outside soon becomtes wct
or mîisty ; and thatthe mist grows heivier
and then gatiers lnto drops and perhiaps
even rius dvfown the pitcellr to the table.

Now, wiere does this water cone frion?
Not tirough the aides of the pitfeher, tiat
is impossible; but fron the air. WC can-
not sec it, perhaps, but still it is thora, in
Lhe statc of vapor. H1w camine it there i
Did you over notice, after a ramin, how in a
short time the puddles became dry, and

TIHE WANDEIMNG ALBATROSS AND
YOUNG.

Far out to sea, in the soutlhern latitudes
of thu ILdian Ocean, lore than a tIousaind
mtiles frot the continent of Africa or A us-
tralia, lies aiutninhabited island nîamced
Desolation or Kerguelein. Ships passing
-on their way fron Europe or the Unifted
States te Melbourne sait quito nîear* this
lonely land, and somnetimes enter Christ-
mas iarbor, at the northert end, for fresh
supplies of water. lei-e, if the sailors
visit it at any ·time between lcthe moths of
October and dJanuary, tlcy will sec vasti
numîbers of the wanîdering albatross des-i
cribing graceful curves high in the air, or1
sweepiiîg down oi the fable-land whereI
their curious nests are' placed.1

"I'S LEARN[NG TO SWIM, MAMMA.

look out toward the river. You may sec a
long lino of mist or fog, like a big, white
clomd, hanging over the watcr. Now, this
mist is only ite water evapoiating from th1e
river and is just now visible as fog because
the air is cool. .After the sun has sionte,
the air becomoes warmed and the fog dis-
appears, but tle evaloration goes on, never-
thîeless. Indeed,it is going on continually,
and all ovùr tie carth ; so that if the water
wvoro not returned to us as rain, siow, and
dow, all Lhe oceans,1akes, and rivers would
in time dry up and disappear. All the
trocs, grass, and plants would tien witier,
and our beautiful land would become as
dry and parcied as the great desert of Sa-
hara.-S .Nicholas.

The albatross, if ibis a great wanderer,
is also a lover of home, and has ai excellent
menmory, for afler five moiLts' voyaging
over many leacgues of the dreary ocean's
waste it always retturns at the end of thlat
time to the land of iLs birth, and occupies
year after year tle same abode.

IL is an odd nest ait this remarkable
bird makes. It is in the shaipe of a half
cone, and this is the mianner in which it is
coistructed : after a ieavy faltoF vain has
softeied the carth, bohli the male and the
femiale go to work with a vill, digging vith
their streong bills a circular ditci six feet
round, pushing up te mid, mingld vith
grass, nearer and nearer the centre of the
circle, pounding and shaping the mass wiLh

their spades into a solid nound two feet
ligh ; at the top is a . shallow eavity in
which the motier albatross lays only one,
wh1it egg.

And now begins a long, tedious season
of incubation. . More tIan two mnontlis is
required Lu lateli out the yonung, whiclh at
first appears a îmovig white ball of the
finest silky down. 1 tgrow slowly, re-
iaining ini the nest for imtany weeks, care-

fully watcied and fed by the parents,whihel
fake turns ii going tI sea to capture siall
tender squids anid jolfy-fish for he lielpleas
squab. At last, as ilf urged by soute inys-
teriousforce, the fatherand iother sudden-
ly desct thuir child, and wander for many
mîtonthus over the "-trackless ocean," far ot
of sight of landb, buit never, excepît by acci-

dent, visiting the Northerin
Pacifie 'or A fiantic, where

_ otherspcecsof thisgenutsare
f uil. _It docs not lilke to
flylby night. It is a beauti-
fu spetale teo sec il stoop-
ing wihl extcnided wiings
frobi the cloudless sky, and
touiehing ithe waves with al-
most the ligrtness cf a
featIer, as it settl.es dowi
a iongst the patehles of fßoat-
iiigsua-weed or in the walke
of slips, to fecd upon mollises
and' sheil-fisi, ior te fali
throvn out to thteIm bysailors.

Wha'mt keeps the baby alha-
tross from starving during
the long absence of its
parents is a question iat has
nevet becn answered. For
a lontig Lime it is not able to
lly, and therefore cannot ob-
ftin its food in lthe usnal
mnuner of older hirds. It is
possible that it deriyus iLs
sustenlance friom the surplus
fatstored in is body driniig
tfei first two ntonths of ex-
cessive feedinîg, or ranibles
over the table-land in scarch
of whatever it yields of
worms and snails. It is cer-
tain that it mtanages in sone
way to thrive, for wlcnt found
"if is lively and in good on-
dition."'

When the old birds again
return from their long voy-
age, the young albatross,
taL appears to reieiber ifs

parenits,immnediately proceeds
te carcss thei by pecking
with its liard liiooked bill
their hieads unfil thaf portion
betwen thebeak and the
cyes is bare of feathers, soe

andboody. Tisriough kod
of fondling is endured for a
shorttime, as if they wished
to tmke amnends1% for h;ir
n ogligence, aud then th
youtis hrshly turned1Y away,
while these oD mariners at
once begin to repair Lhu Samne
nest for aniothler season of

housekeping WhentheY
again sel; sail, thie child of

previous ye:, LhaL lias
now attatied s fli i ce n t
strength cf wing,accompanies
them, to be in turn taught
the mysteries of the sea; and
after a long and stormy voy-
age over nnknown waters
and strange coasts i; will
returnl to thtis island of
Desolation, there to choose a
miate and rear a little onte to
take its pari in the restless
life which the albatross seems
to love so well.-Sclected.

TUtH ULE CIun CIED OF GoD cannot suc-
cessfully unaintain an argumentt with ian in-
idel, peliaps, but lie knIows sonething
which the wisdoim of a tioisaiid infidels
cannot refuta. In a certain churcli prayer-
neeting, a dear little niiie-years-old boy
ilio had juîst becomeî aî Christian arose and
stood in his place for a moment, and il
rustfuîl, childish treble, simply said, "I
know that I love Jesus ;" and, evei con-
sidering t lengthy remiarks of the istor
ad deacons, thiat was tlhe wisest and best
hing whieh was said fthat evenuing.

WHEN uou retire to bed, tlink over
what you have beu doing during the day.


